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FROH: Kika de 1a Garza
v7ASHINGTON, D C -- Rep de 1a Garza today called the attention
of the House of Representatives to the plight of the small meat packing
or \vholesale meat plants in his dis trict and expressed great concern
over the effect of Phase IV of the President's Economic Stabilization
program on the future of these business ·houses.
Rep de la Garza. gave as one example the fact that the Alice
City Council notified him that the Alice Packing Company announced it
was forced to close its doors because of the pr~ce freeze placed on
meat packers.
The President has maintained control over beef prices until
12 September 1973.
The South Texas congressman told members of the House that
small businesses· were being trampled u-P0n, causing both the. mmer and
the consumer to suffeG and asked that the President reconsider his
decision concerning the fr.eeze on beef.
